
By adveiiisciiiciit Ul this morning's
HsRALD it willbe seen that GOQDALL,
Nelson «& Perkins are running the
t oast steamers lately owped by the
Paciiic Maili What i? it all about? Is
the Pacific Mail retiring from the coast
business?

There will be no further contest
about the prior right of way through
Cajon Pass. Mr. F. P. F. TEMPLE,
Treasurer of the Los Angeles and In-
dependence Railroad Company, yes-

terday received a letter from Engineer

t'HVWRUti), announcing that he had
commenced grading in the narrowest

purl el tbe Pass. This secures the new
company the first, and of course the
easiest route through the Pass.

Tin: Exprcn* baa turned its atten-
tion to counting the bales of paper re-
ceived at the Herald offlce, and as
usual does not perform its task well.
Wr e arc not in the habit of. nosing
about the private business of our co-
teniiKjiaries, but we will venture a
small wager that the Herald has re-
ceived and (Mcd up within the last
three mouths more paper than, ha*
been consumed by tbe j&PjLWts**tinea if
sold out last, or even the time before
tho last.

The editor of the Record in his issue
of the 9th inst. raises a howl against
the law abiding people of the United
States, for daring to Impeach the con-
duct of General Grant and Sheridan
in the Louisiana affair. He speaks of
Mason's and Dixon's line, of the negro
whipping Rebels, bandits, guerillas.
He has evidently had a nightmare.
Poor old Ru* has just waked ftp. He
don't know that the war is over yet.
We shall not be surprised to see.a call
In his next issue for a regiment of
volunteers to go down South.

Judge Dcrell, of Louisiana, and
Judge Burteed, of Alabama, have
both resigned. Against both these
men the House had taken steps for
impeachment, and now that they have
resigned it is proposed to drop im-
peachment proceedings. This; is prob-
ably the end sought to he reached by
their resignation. If there are grounds
for impeachment, the verdict should
be rendered. No such avenue of es-
cape is offered to the common offender
against the law, and there seems to 'oe
no just reason .why derelict oflicials
should be allowed to escape the dis-
grace of their unlawful acts by re-
signing their oflice.

Little Aaron A. Sargent, of
Quaker Hill, Nevada county, has
again made himself ludicrous in the
Senate. Iv a discussion on Thcr-
man's Louisiana resolution a few days
ago, Hamilton, of Maryland, said, in
answer to a question of Lou an, that
according to a report of Logan and
Cari'enter, there was no such thing
as a State Govern meet in Louisiana i
in 1873. This was so pointed that the
Senate laughed and the galleries ap-
plauded. Little Aaron took this as
an insult to the Administration and
warned the galleries that if they ap-
plauded again he would have them
put out. They did applaud again, and
little Aaron made his motion, but
crawfished in favor of a substitute.
The day when such servile tools as
little Aaron could wield an influence
in the Senate, or elsewhere, has passed
?passed, let us hope, never to return.

Traitors to the People.

The press generally condemns the
action of the .stale Board of Educa-
tion in changing the text books of the
public schools. Added to the verdict
of condemnation is the somewhat
strongly expressed conviction that the
change was effected through the influ-
ence of the book dealers; and, what is
still more unpleasant to consider, is
the suspicion thut the inlluence
brought to bear on tho. majority of the
Board was something more persuasive
than the eloquence of argument. We
have no disposition to charge the
Board with being influenced by brib-
ery, and we would fain persuade our-
selves that the men who have effected
a change which will cost the people of
this State a half million of dollars,
were actuated solely by principle and
a belief that they were performing
their bounden duty; but such a result
is difficult of attainment. The people
generally had expressed their opposi-
tion to a change; nearly every Grange
iv this State had passed and published
resolutions opposing the change; a
majority of County Superindents sent
communications setting forth that no
change was desired; State Superin-
tendent Bot.avdek asserted in the
Board that none, save book-dealers,
had ever broached the subject to him;
the school teachers almost universally
opposed a change and the press gener-
ally favored a retention of the books
now in use. These facts were well
known to each and every member of
the Board; and, knowing that they
were thus well advised, we find it dif-
ficult to offer a reasonable excuse for
the open defiance of the will of tho
people so palpable in the action of the
Board. The Bancroft series ofread-
ers, which have been substituted for
those of McGufeev, are pronounced
by those who have examined them to
bedefective in binding, compilation,
grammar and rhetoric. Their produc-
tion was a speculation based on that
of the Ha rpers, In the publication of

theWii.LsoN series of bc.liool books.
Bancroft, ns a publisher, Is a feeble
imitation of Harpers, and his ambi-
tion to be called the great publishing
house of the Pacific is so great that we
have no doubt he would not hesitate
to reward handsomely the majority of
a Board of Education that would ena-
ble him to do the people of the State
out of $300,000 on his cheap and im-
perfect school books. We shall not
say outright that Bancroft, and not
his books, induced the Board to make
tho change in readers, but that some-
thing of the kind is the case is an
opinion (hat fire cannot burn out of
us. That the Board has consummated
an infamous transaction is the almost
universal verdict; and that no mem-
ber of the Hoard voting to impose the
heavy tax on the people which this
chauge entails will ever agaiu receive
a position at the hands of their fellow-
citiicns, is something of which we are
more than confident.

Errors and Mistakes Corrected.

It is an error on the part of the
Southern Paciiic Railroad Company
to assume that the journal or individ-
ual advocating the construction of an-
other railroad thereby occupies a posi-
tion antagonistic to their interest*. It
is also a mistake on the part of the
people of Wilmington to place all in
the category of enemies who favor
and labor for the building of a railroad
which shall leave tiie water at a point
other than Wilmington harbor. In
answer to the position of the (South-

ern Pacific Railroad Company nothing
need be urged beyond the fact ad-
duced from actual experience in the
East, which is that the greater the
number of railroads the greater the
amount of railroad business. We can-
not recollect an instance anywhere in
the United States where one railroad
has been killed or even its business
seriously injured by the building of
another railroad. On the other hand
numerous instances might be cited to
prove that a competing railroad really
creates business both for itself and the
old road. The construction of the Los
Angeles and Independence Railroad
so far from being au injury to the
Southern Pacific Road and its valley
branches,will in truth greatly increase
its business. Railroads are the load-
stone that draw people and business
to a locality, and the greater our rail-
road development the more rapid our
increase of population and business.
The railroad we are now building will
form but one'section of the route to and
from Panamint. The Southern Pa-
cific supplies the remainder ?by far
the greater portion. The people of
Wilmington should remember that
theirs is the only point between San
Francisco aud San Diego at which it
is possible to construct a safe and re-
liable harbor. When, as they ulti-
mately will, the railroad company
extend their track to Point Sau Pedro
?the harbor proper?and the harbor
improvements now in progress are
completed, Wilmington will be the
only harbor on our coast in which ves-
sels may anchor during the prevalence
of a kind of weather which does not

visit us often but which does occa-
sionally call. With this harbor and
the wharf that will be built at Point
San Pedro, the L. A. & S. P. Railroad
Company will Jiavo facilities for the
transhipment of goods which no
railroad touching tho water at an-
other point can hope to obtain. No
one overlooks the importance of San
Pedro harbor, because all know it to
be the only one we have or can have.
We suspect that tliis fact is well un-
derstood by the Los Angeles and
Pacific Railroad Company and had
much to do with the selection of tho
Salt Works as the place at which
their road will leave the water. It
will not prove an expensive or difli-
cult undertaking to run a branch
from tliis road down to San Pedro
harbor, where In weather so rough
that vessels could not lay at the wharf
they would run in and safely discharge
and receive their cargoes. While it is
almost a certainty that the Los An-
geles and Independence Railroad will
leave the water at Santa Monica, ft is
wetl known thatneither Senator Jones
nor any one of his associates believes or
expects that steamers will be able to
lay at their wharf every day in the
year. Sometimes the weather will be
rough and then San Pedro harbor is
the only refuge and her wharf the
only place at which the goods may be
landed. Our other landings will be
pleasant places in pleasant weather,
but when the winds are loosed and

I tho billows roll our refuge is in our
harbor?San Pedro.

Vasquez Found Guilty.

The trial of Vasquez is over and he
is doomed to death. The juryreturned
a verdict of guilty of murder in the
first degree, with the death penalty.
It will be remembered that while in
jail in this city the bandit stated to the
editor of the Heraiyo, and others who
visited him, that he was innocent of
murder?that he had never taken the
life of a human being. It was the
theory of his defense that though lie
had wounded and robbed men, he was
not a murderer; that the killing had
been done by ethers without his sanc-
tion or authority, and that he was only
a genteel robber, while his associates
were murderers. This theory would
have beeu all right had there been no
testimony to contradict it; but, unfor-
tunately for Vasquez, the evidence of
a number ofwitnesses went directly to
prove that he killed two of the victims
of the Tres Pinos tragedy, and was
rather free with his revolver on other
occasions. It is more than probable
that Vaso.uk/. has killed not one but
half a dozen men. and it is almostcer-
tain that he will partially atone for
his crimes with his life. The world
can do without Vasquez and will
doubtless be the better for his speedy
taking off. !

Latest Telegrams.

EASTERN.
Retnrn of the Louisiana. Committee.

Washington, January 10th.? Tho
Louisiana Committee have returned.
There is no conflict of opinion among'
them. They condemn tho action of
the Returning Board and do not con-
sider that violence or intimidation
have been used toward the negroes.

The Cabinet iv Trouble.
Washington, January lOth.?Dis-

sensions are reported in the Cabinet,
growing out of the Louisiana matter.

Itccoiisi ruction Ileumudeil.

New Orleans, January 10th.?At-
torncy-Ut'nernl Dibblee has written to
the Chairman of the Congressional
Committee, taking the ground that
everything occurring in the State
sine IST- is revolutionary. He says
the While League is a military-politi-
cal association, under discreet men,
and has protected negroes from out-
rage to a groat extent. He recom-
mends the reconstruction of the State.

Another Mlrnt Witness.

Washington, January 10th.?Abort
was again before the Pacific Mail In-
vestigating Committee, but refused to
name the parties to whom lie paid
money, until he consulted Reverdy
Johnson.

SbcriUnu Agniu Socxka.

Washington, January 10th. ?Sher-
idan telegraphs that he will soon send
a statement of the murders committed
in the State in the last three or four
years. The number Is up in the
thousands. Human life has been held
too cheap.

He telegraphed to Belknap last eve-
ning that lie did not take command
until 9 o'clock on the evening ofthe
day the Legislature organized, but is
willing to be held responsible for the
military acts of that day. Thneats
were made to assassinate Kellogg aud
the Republican members.

Tho Vlcksbiirg Investigation.

Vicksburo, January 10th. ?The evi-
dence before the committee to-day de-
veloped four cases of negroes being
killed without prcv KJaticn, the d.iy
after the fight in September. Other-
wise the testimony is unimportant.

Cold Weather and Snow Storms.

St. Louis, January 11th.? Ex-
tremely cold weather is reported all
over the Northern and Eastern States.
It is snowing heavily in Illinois.

Couirressiounl.
Washington, January 10th.?There

was a prolonged and exciting debate
in the Senate yesterday over Thur-
mau's resolution requesting informa-
tion from the President, relative to
military Interference in Louisiana.
The resolution was passed, with Conk-
ling's amendment "If in the wisdom
of the Executive not detrimental to
tho public service."

In the House, Butler introduced a
bill to provide for a fair election in
Louisiana.

Spicy Achate ivCoiiirrea*.
\VASHiNGTON,Dcceruberßth.? There

was a very exciting debate in the U.
S. Senate over Senator Thiimiun's
resolution asking the Executive for
information as to tiie action of the
military in Louisiana.

Mr. West, of Louisiana, maintained
that the State attain in Louisiana
were sach as to make the presence of
United States troops there absolutely
necessary.

The President might make some
mistakes, but be never made a mili-
tary mistake, as gentlemen on the
other side know.

Mr. Gordon, of Georgia, said lie
could not hold Ids voice when tiie
people whom lie loved were held up to
the gaze of the civilized world as mtii-
derers and assassins.

He had hoped this feeling of hate
was dying out. If it will be again
stirred up tin's way then we had better
know there is notbing left for us but to
die. But lie did not believe that tho
great Northern people would sanction
such a policy. He did not believe
that these brave men coincided in the
sentiments expressed on the floor. No
l>eople in 1 lie world had been more
cruelly misrepresented and misjudged
than the people of the South.

Never since the close of the war lias
a single while man in tiie South
raised ins arm in opposition to the
Federal Government, and yet the
South is constantly branded as hostile
to the Government. Tbe carpet-bag-
gers who talk about disorder in tiie
South, who cry peace, do not want
peace. They desire murder. The
Senator from Indiana says the whole
South is armed. This is not so. There
is not a man armed now where a
thousand were armed before tho war.
More than one-half of the white popu-
lation of the South have no arms
whatever,uot even old-fashioned shot-
guns. Mr. Gordon, in conclusion, ex-
pressed his conviction that the people
of the North could not be rallied to
this new persuasion of the south. He
had come here with his heart full of
good-will to every person of the
country, and the expression of the
same feeling from all the people of his
faith was as strong as it was on the
throne of the great Jehovah; tiiat
right, truth and justice will yet pre-
vail; and that the people of the North
and the South will stand together on
common ground for the common good
of the whole country.

Mr. Flanagan, of Texas, said that
not half of tho trutii had been told
about the outrages and murders in tiie
South. He liad lived in the South
longer than the Henatorfrom Georgia,
and knew as much about is. He had
no faith In a democrat?never make a
contract with a Democrat because he
will sell you out at the first opportu-
nity.

Pending further discussion the Sen-
ate adjourned.

Nheriaan aud the Administration,

The following telegram was sent to
General Sheridan at a late hour to-
night:

War Department, Washington,
January 6th.? To Gen. P. 11. Sheridan,
New Orleans: I telegraphed you has-
tily to-day, answering your dispatch.
You seem to fear we shall be misled
by any partial statement of your act.
De assured that the President and
Cabinet confide in your wisdom and
rest in the belief that ail acts of yours
have been and will be judicious. This
I intended to say in my brief tele-
gram. (Signed)

W. W. Belknap,
Secretary of War.

Wool Market.
Philadelphia, January 9th.?Cal-

ifornia fine and medium wool, 30(3j35;
coarse, 25@30.

Kallroad tteheinc* at « nan lugton.

Washington, Januaiy uth.?Gen.
Colton is in Washington attending to
the interests of the Southern Pacific.
Colton says that he has too much
money invested in the Southern Paci-
fic to permit Scott to come into Cali-
fornia and take business away from it.
He does not believe in Congress grant-
ing a subsidy, but ifScott's bill is go-

iug to passu, he thinks the Southern
Pacific to)k» should also bo assisted.
P.otli Scott and the Southern Pacific
folks appear inclined to leave San Di-
ego out In the cold; but the San Diego
people have strong friends in Congress
and 20 votes are counted on to oppose
him or polton, if San Diego is not
included in tiie provisions of tbe bill.

Sound legislative Protests.
Chicago, January Bth.?The Demo-

cratic State Central ('oniinittee yester-
day adopted resolutions declaring that
the subversion of the rights of the
people of Louisiana by military force
under orders of the President, is des-
potic and utterly violative of every
republican or democratic principle of
government; that the legislature is
urged at the earliest possible moment
to demand that the wrong shall cease;
and that they extend to the people of
Louisiana tho sympathy of ber sister
States.

Cincinnati, January gin,?ld the
Ohio Legislature a resolution was
offered declaring that the interference
of military force, under command of
United States oiHccrs, with the Gen-
eral Assembly of Louisiana, was an
uucalled-for, high-handed outrage and
an assault upon the reserved rights of
the State, and calling on President
Grant to use his influence and power
to stop this unnecessary interference
and avoid bloodshed, nt least until il
shall appear that the State is power-
less to govern itself. The resolution
was laid over under the rules.

FOREIGN.
Twenty Per so us Drowned.

London, January lOth. ?The steam-
er Kathleen Mary, from Odessa, for
Falmouth, has been lost and persons
drowned.

«'?!\u25a0>:>!\u25a0 affair*.
Maorid, January 10th.?Connt Val-

maseda was offered command of ('aba.
He declines, unless lie can have 20,000
reinforcements.

The French Cabinet.

Paris, January 10th.?The old Cab-
inet will retain their places until the
new one is organized.

Fatal Fire at Sacramento.

Sacramento, January 9lh.?At
half-past twe> o'clock this afternoon a
fire broke out in the oil room of the
Western Hotel, and in a few moments
it was beyond control. It raged all
the afternoon, but at five o'clock It
was under control and soon afterwards
extinguished. The body of Simon B.
Conklin,composltor in the Sacramento
Union, and one supposed to be that of
Job Court, an old Sucramentan, and
one of the original proprietors of the
Union, were found in the ruins. An-
other body was since found, not yet
recognized, and others are supposed to
be buried under the debris.

More Rich Cinnabar Discoveries.

EUREKA, (Cal.), January 11th.?The
Humboldt Day Times says it is now a
conceded fact that discoveries of cin-
nabar have been made in Hum-
boldt county. Specimens of ore taken
from ledges have been tested with sat-
isfactory results. The locality of the
discoveries is on the line ofKneeland's
Prairie and Round valley wagon road,
near where the same approaches the
boundary line between Humboldt and
Trinity counties. Two hundred per-
sons are reported on the ground locat-
ing claims.

Cold Snap in Oregon.

Portland, Oregon, January 10th.?
Tiie Columbia river is closed by ico
above the mouth of the Willamette.

Breathing through the Mouth.

A fact which cannot too frequently
b> impressed on the mind, says the
Science of Jfcallh, is "that pernicious
habit of breathing through the mouth
while sleeping or waking is very hurt-
ful. There are many persons who
sleep with the mouth open and do not
know it. They may go to sleep with
it closed and awake with it closed, but
if the mouth is dry and parched on
waking it is a sign it lias been open
during sleep. Snoring is another sure
sigu. This habit should be overcome.
At all times, except when eating,
drinking or speaking, keep the mouth
firmlyclosed and breathe through the
nostrils, and retire with a firm deter-
mination to conquer. The nostrils are
the proper breathing apparatus, not
the mOOth. A man may inhale poison-
ous gases through the mouth without
being aware of it, but not tilrough the
nose."

The Los Angeles "Herald."

[S. P. Examiner, January 9th.]
The Los Angeles Herald begins the

new year with renewed evidence of
prosperity. Under the able editorial
management of 001. J. M. Bassett, the
Herald is thriving remarkably and
largely advanced the prospects of the
region of California of which it is the
representative.

MARRIED.

THORP?KNIGHT.?In Los Angeles,on tho
11th inst., by Justice Gray, Mr. K. M. Thorp
to Miss Elizabeth Knight, all of Los Nietos
Township, Los Angeles county.

TYLER?HUMPHREYS.-In Los Angeles.on
the 6th instant, by Justlee Gray, Mr. James
Tyler to Mrs. Irene Humphreys, all of this
county.

DIED.

COItLEK.-In this city, on Sunday, January
10th, I.- mm, daughter ofMr. and Mis. M. A.
Cobler, aged 8 years and 9 months.
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NEW TO-DAY.

They Have Come Again.
The finest brands of Import'd cigar.< ever

brought to this city; slso a full assortment of
thu best bruuds of Domestic cigars, tobacco,
meerschaum nnd oilier pipes and all
smokers' articles. My prices defy competi-
tion, as Igive full value for the money. You
can find tuat out by cal Lug at

I, GOLDSMITH'S,
Main SI., next to W. F. A Co.'s Express.

The latest Illustrated Paper.-; ulwuys on
liand.

TURNVEREIN GERMANIA.

GUT HEIL.

ALLEMitgllcder werden ersucht slch zahl-
relch zuder am niittwoch Abend deu 1$

feu Januur maufindeuden General-Versam-
lung und Beumtenwahl ein/.rtlnileu.

B. MARXSEN,
Bit. J. Kurtz, ErsverSchrifiwart.

Eisier Sprecher. Janl2-2t

C*QR SALE. -Two Acres of land near
* M.,ln street, one mile from City Hall?

somewhat Improved. Owner will be In the
city tlila week only. Price, t.lOUper acre.

Address "STRANGER,"
Jiinl2°lw Care Pico House.

FOR SALE.-A .Splendid No. 14 Florence
sewing Machine, the very latest improved

entirely new, for Ihrce (pia-ters the price in
San Francisco. Also one second hand Plor-
enco, one new Wliwlerde Wilson improved,
ono rtno Grover A Baker Cabinet, and a Sew-
ing Machine Steam Engine; all ut a heavy
discount, to close out stock atSpring street.
Cull and see. Fully guaranteed and instruc-
tions given. Janl2-3t

NEW TO-DAY.

\A/ANTED.? Hy a Lady, itovto ami
VV login a private family. Address
janU*!t * BOOM 86, V. s. Hotel.

RACES RACES
AT J

Agricultural Park !
January 15th, 1875.

Mr. Asken, names h. g. Hilly Button, (pn-
OBtU

Mr. I,cilia \u25a0?! names b. g. I'oiitldence, (Irol-
tcr).

Mile, mill repeal, ta rule (or - oo
SAMR PAY.

PimPOl'g'Ji for saddle horses, three or
more, io enter, and Uuee lo start?to cany
catches?single dash of I', mile.

Kailrance fee 10 per cent., to ctflNe at,
7 o'clock, l. M.,.lnu. H. IBTS, al Fashion Hu-
loon, witii Messrs. WolfA Gates.

Admission, fifty cents lo all pari! of tlio
track. Ladies tree.

JanlMt W. .I.WELCH.

&1£ FASHION
Livery and Sale Stable,

MACY, WILSON & CO.,
MAINstreet, oppnsite Arcadia street.

Horses ami Carriages, Single or Double, ami
Saddle Horses kept constantly on hand for
Ihe accommodation of tiie Public.

Horses boarded by t lie day, week, or mouth,
nt reasonable rates. Conveyances furnished
for private or public occasions at Ihe shortest
notice ami upon as reasonable terms as at any

Virnt-CTusH Ksitiibliiihmpnt

In Southern California.

IIIC A It » JC s
Connected wllhthe aliovo (tables arc Plain
and Gluss. which will be supplied, Willi or
without plumes, on terms

Ucfyina: C'omiM'titioii.
MACY, WILSON & CO.,

jani2tf Proprietors.

R. DAVIS & CO.
AUCTIONEERS

\u25a0 AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Willnoil nt AUCTION,

INo. A-i-oaclirx Blo<*l<,

NEWM ARKS' FORMER STORK, LOS
ANGELES Sr., A LARGE INVOICE OE

Black Wit 111 IIt Marble Top Suites,

Chamber Suites,
Elegant Parlor Suites in Itlnek 12nir

Clotta aud Reps.
Two Seeoiid-llaml Pianos,

Black Walnut Marble Top Rouiren,
Black Wnlnut Wardrobes,

Black Walnut Ifat Backs.
Marble Top Center Tables,

Black Walnut Exteusiou Tables.

And a very largo assortment of

Black Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Soring and Top Matresscs,
Kitchen Furniture and Small Ware,
Crockery,
China Tea Sets,
Glassware,
Black Walnut Racks,
Looking-Classes M »H sites and de-

scriptions),
Marine and Mantle Ciocks,
White Marsailles and Colored

Counterpanes.

Large assortmi'iitof

RUBHER AND COCOA MAIS, BLACK
WALNUT SWINGING CHNDLES AND

CRIBS, BED LOUNGES,

And a largo assortment of

Leather mid Reps Louiicew
WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE.

Will also sell at private sales r.n reasonable
terms. doo2o-lf

/rWiuuf
UMUHLHOSITV '£1 "OJJ

4 NH3±S *v a a
?.IDUli.tollini pill!A"l!|.ip |{Sj ,1A1!S ptlll

II M "V c>
jojooao iv'.no

[{as into 'Sufdaes, etuou, dnJiunuaiq, ufiii.t

\u25a0*is ?peunii v i"i« seialuy sorj "inn

puBH-puooag pue aa3n

MR. ROSENBAUM,

AT NO. 7 ALISO STREET, HAS JUST
opened a tine and loan assortnienltof

WALL PAPER,

Which ho offers nt lower rates than can be
obtained anywhere else.

1,500 Rolls of Wall Paper in Small
Lots at Half Price.

Hooks and Stationery in groat variety. Also
ft Circulating Library. A large stock of.Sheet
Music at haif price. Remember the place?7
Aliso street. Ja9 Iw

Los ANGRLF.S, Cal., Jan. 7th, 1875.
The Lady who took a pockotbwok off Mrs.

Pone.'s counter through mistake, will be suit-
ably rewarded by returning the ring, whicli| s a
family relic, to I. B. FERGUSON,

JanS-lw Cor. Spring and Court Sts.

WARRANTS ON THE GOPHHER AND
Squirrel Fund, protosted on or before

August 16, 187;j, are now due and payable at
the ollice ofthe County Treasurer.

T. E. ROWAN,
Jn7 tf County Treasurer.

Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that at the next
session of the Common Council they

willreceive bids l.»r the grading an.l improv-
ing of Alamcda street. The Council reserves
the right to reluct any and all bids.

M. KHEMER,
Clerk. Com. Council.

Los Augoloi, Jan. 9, 1575. janlO-td

NOTICE.

ATa mooting of the Common Cocncll of
the city of lj? Angeles, held on the 31st

day of December, 1874, the Clerk was In-
structed to give ten days notice, by publica-
tion, ofthe nit 'litlon of Hie Common Count
cil lo esUiblls.i the grade of Figueroa sir st,
from Pico t > Jefferson street*.

M. KREMER.
JanlO-lOd Clerk Com. Council.

Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given thai at a meeting
ofthe Common Council of the city of

l.os Angeles, hc.hl December 31, 1871, It was
ordered that the different amounts of tho as-
sessments, for the grading and Improving
Spring street, nre now duo and payable.

M. KREMER,
Clerk ofCom, Council.

Los Angeles, Jan. 9,1875. JonlO-lOd

CRANGE" C O-OPE R ATIVE CO.-NO-
TICE OF DIVIDENDS.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that at n meeting
ofthe Board of Directors of said c<sm.

puny, held cm the Gth Inst., a dividend for 1
per cent, per month (90 cents per share) was
declared for the first six months en.ling nn
the 31st day ot December, A. D. 1874, on tho
paid In capital stock ofsaid company.

L. M. HOLT, Soc'y.
January 7, 1875. lm

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

J. M. BALDWIN. I'HAS. E. BE AN E.

CHAS. E. BEANS,
NOTAItY MrBLIO

AND * |
Real Estate and Money

BROKE IRS.
THE FIRM OF

J. M. BALDWIN i
Will negotiiitc Heal Estate sales and Money ?

Loans, al 7H 1-3 Downey Block, ground 'Hour.
Horse and buggy kepi for convenience ol

customers. Apply to
J. MS BALDWIN.

79 1-3 Downey Block, ground lloor.

MISCELLANEOUS.

MUSIC STORE! MUSIC STORE!!

FALKENAU & SCHAD

DESIBE TO INFOHM THE PUBLIC
that they have opened a MUSIC STOKE

at No. 00 Spring street, where they Intend to
keep an assortment of the ncwevt, anil most
desirable songs end sheet music for piano,
organ, violin, etc., as well us llio most ap-
proved Instruction books.

Asmall bttt Select assortment now on hand
nnd a

LARGE STOCK

Will nrrivo in a few weeks. Orders from

teachers, singing and orclicslnil societies

filled promptly upon advantageous terms.
Address

FALKENAU * SCHAD,
deldrm No. «0 Spring Streel.

LEWIS ITeWIN,
SUCCESSOR TO BItODBICK .* CO.,

At the wellknown

BOOK ANO MUSIC STORE,
Spring Ktree-t. adjoining the i'osh.iUce,

Iloffering to his friends and the public in
general, the finest assortment of Standard

POETICAL and PROSE WORKS,
Juvenile and Miscellaneous Books, Plain

and Musical Work Boxes, Musical De-
canters, Writing Desks, Portfolios,

LADIES' AND GENT'S WALLETS,

Guitars, Violins, Accordeons, Banjos,
Concertinas, Flutes,

And many other useful articles suitable for'
Presents.

FINE STATIONERY, BLANK. BOOKS
PitAVER BOOIM, HIBLES

, And hundreds of other articles, Uio numer-
ous to mention.

No pains will be spared to meet the wants
of the public, and 1 hope to merit a lair Share
of patronage.

Jan Ptf LEWIS LEWIS.

HAVING PURCHASED TIIEINTEHEST
ol Messrs. Cohen A Davis in thu

PALACE SALOON CIGAR STAND,
I am now Offering and keep constantly on
hand

The Best Imported Cigar for 25c.
M M 3 50c

" " Bit Ci«ar In the City-

" " Box of Cigars for $1.50.

i ' ? a Lid- ti . J
A splendid assortment of

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOI'.ACt OS,
CIGARETTES, ETC.

Remcmbor ?PALACE SALOON CIGAR
STAND. W. Ti ItAltN KTf,

jas lm ProprletoV.

POSTPONEMENT.

AT A MEETING OE THE HOAHDOF
PIsectors Cenl Inula Land Company Jan-

uary a, IS7.">, it was
Jiexoleeil, That owing to tiie inability of the

surveyor to complete the surveys and prepare
thS necessary maps ofthe subdivisions of t he
Ccntiuclu KanchoK, it is eipodienl lo adjourn
the sale ofthe lands ofthe company from the
ISt h day ofJanuary until the hM.fi day of Fib-
ruary, i S7i>.

By,order, W. 11. J. BIUJOKS,
Si cieiary.

N. 1!.?All the newspapers w I.ich have tin'
iidvei'lisfiiieiitof the C. Nt Inula for th sale of
IStli Inst. pleuMoiipv and make correciioii in
advertisement. W 11. J HL

PALACE

F. M. GUIOL,
UII'OKTKUOK

HUMAN HAIR AND PERFUMERIES,

HAIR WORKED AND MADE UP IN
any style.

Ilnir T)r«»Kwin«»- :t

Si>c<?lnlt.v.
IVo. :t ALIHO BTlllflKT,

One Door from the Corner
of Los Angeles.

deeltHf

NOVEL, ATTRACTIVE
? A NT) ?

Christmas Presents
GIVEN AWAY

? AT ?

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE!;; \u25a0 ?? ?!'??- ;-! -r
? a- . .\u25a0' /

From and aftqr tho first of December, IS7I,
and up to Christmas Eve, whoever will pur-
chase goods at THE PEOPLE'S PALACE to
the extent of Five Dollars or more, will be
presented with a Christmas present.

The presents will range In value as high as

FIFTY DOLLARS EACH,
And Include useful as well as ornamental ar-
ticles. Quite « number Of them will he ,1a pan
cse articles, such us cabinets, work boxes
trays. Jewel boxes, wilting desks, dressing
cases, etc.

In addition lo our stock of clothing and
gnnts' furnishing goods, we uav« lately re-
ceived a general assortment of

Dry and Fancy GootlH.

THE PEOPLE'S PALACE,
NO. 40 MAIN STREET,

HERZOG & ROTH, Props.
dec62w

To the Ladies.
tho prettiest and most tastefully and

} elegantly dressed Doll*,go to the

CUYAS BAZAAR,
Next to the Ileo House.

A Million Toys for Sale.
deeffitf

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Rooms and Board
AT THK ?

KIMBALL MANSION,
w 1 ligU Slrnol,

NKAUTJIECONGREGATIONAL Church.
I' mc, large, \»ell luinli-lied sidles and

single n ?dims, wiiii all modern Improvements
:iu.l n lirsl-ciusK table. 'J'hp tloli.-e is

BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
On high ground and commands n ehnrmlnx
vlciidi ninuin.iin and valley. avVU It

BAG KM AN HOUSE

NEW, COMPLETE AND ELEGANT.
MMS. BACK MAN

Has leased Tin: ENTIRE nkcuMi. and third stores »f the Perry A Itih'V
Illock, Mos. .1-. and -HI. Main si! \u25a0 >\u25a0??:, and v iil
there cimffmol 9 fir i class rioter.

THE SUITES AND SINGLE ROOMS
Arf unsurpassed In the city?well venlllaled,
newly (banished, supplied with spring iita't-
Irusscs and In every wit) complete.

FAMILIES AND SINGLE GENTLEMEN
Supplied with MV besj accommodations in
Intan) ami lodging.

DAY li<>.\liUKi:*

Taken ai tlu- usual rales.

TIIKTAItLK

Provided with Hie lie*;! the market affords.
The Iravel inn put die and ol licis will here linl
all t lie ci iml'i nls OfI home. h Vi£ II
a??a sss?snsni ?a?

WANTS-LOST-FOUND.

\A/ANTED.? I!J' n gentleman and wile
VV I woor three room*, with or without
hoard. Address, K. F. O. This ollice.

\KIANTED. - Board and Lodging, hyngen-
VVi hman, in a private family inI he vicin-
ity of l.os Angeles, (There milk Is ahundant.

Address W. 11. X.,
Jans-111. Herald Oflice.

D OOMS.-KAM 11.V and single Booms
rV with hoard ul Col. Peel's on Spring!*!.

nov IUU'

ANEW WIIATOX A GIBBS SEWfNVI M»-
chine for sale at. i.V» per cent, less than

cash price. Inquire ut this Ollice.
novinif

WAISTKD.

8 OHM) AITLKH AMI PEARS, l:V Til 10
TON, at the Alden Fruit Preserving fac-

tory. GEO. B. I>AVis.

FOR SALE-TOR RENT.

THREE CHOICE NEW MII.CH COWS
forsale. Enquire of B.C. Whiting, Dow-

ney Block, or at his residence, corner of Mnln
and Adams streets, l»s Angeles. JanS-:ii|

C* OR SALE.-A. House und Loton Olive~ street, between 7th nnd Bth, well im-
proved. Cheap for cash. Enquire of

jaiiS-lm P. BAKEB,
On.ihc premises, or at this Offlce.

ITlolt SALE.?Dwelling House on Main BL,
2 between Fourth and Fifth, including

barn and lot through to Spring. Terms, cash
down, and must be sold :it once. Enquire at
premises f.iom 10 A. M. to i I*. M.

janii i , T. W. WEST.

For Wiilo.
rTIHEweII known Spoilsmen'sHsll Saloon,
J. on Los Angeles streel, containing a full

and coiupleto assortmonl of wines, liquors
and cigars, Is now.olfereil for sale. The sa-
loon is complete in everything und doing an
excellent lai.slncss. Here 1« a rare oppm-
lunit v for a good bargain. Eor further pnr-
ticulars apply on the premises,

LOS Angeles, Jan. 10, 1875. .hiilKK'W

Setter Dogs for Sale.
TNOtTB THOROUGHBRED RNQLIHII
AJ seller dog pups for sale at Slutcrhnek s

Vn Shrtn. Commerclal street. jti-ll

LAND FOR SALE.

11lAYE 090 ACHES OF 15 Y<T.LH-ENT
land for .-ale near Old Los Nicies, ftbollI

aWacres will produce corn wilhout Irt'gft'li n.
Tlic remainder is good fruit ami small grain
land. Living water on the premises. 1 nr-
tiallyimproved. J. s Tllo.Ml'soN,

B] and 52 Temple Block.
Bee. 17.1871. del7tf

Bee Ranch For Sale.

INOJi HALE.?One ofthe besj and mosteon-
' venii ntly located Bee Hunches in the

i-minty, veil slocked ami provided with all
:ii ees»arv buildings. Apply at this ollice,

iio\2ltf

MISCELLANEOUS.

ALDEN FRUITS.
I appoint H. NEWM ALEA Co., my agents

for Ihe sale of Alden Hoods for Los Angeles
county. GEO. H. DAVIS.

December Ist, IS"I.

Iti feiring to I lie almve, we lake plenum? iv
informing the public that we have in store

A. Assoi'tnu'iU
.JAnnUul. t riA 3HT

ofthe celebrated

ALDEN
Apple*,

Poarw, iiikl
Iiv tjklttP,

From fhe Los Angeles Factory, which we arc
prepared to supply In quantities to suit.

deeltHf H. NEWM AUK A CO.

H. RASTER,
" t A ??* A'- ' V , ? . iA 'e\i.

CITY

Fish and Poultry Market,
WHITE HOUSE, LOS ANGELES ST?

third door from the corner of Commer-
cial. A specialty made of all kinds of San
Francisco

FRESH FISH
In their season. Alto,

Poultry, KtTK't"', Tint tor,
GrltlllO, NlltH, JJVlliiH,

nntl Country
Produce.

Consignments of produce respectfully solie*
ited.

Allorders promptly A)led nnd goods ileliv*
ered free of charge in any' purl of Ihe cljy.

oet29-tr

~~~ "~

NOTICE '

TO STOCKHOLDERS OF THE GRANGE
CO-OPE ItATIV*E COMPANY?The stock;

holders of said company are hereby iMtlfled
that there will'be a meet ing of the siock-
unlders of said company at. the hull, over the
Grange Store; in the diy of Los Angeles,
State of California, on Thursday, the '28th day
of.lanuury, at 11 o'clock a. m., for the tran-
Msetlon of such business as may come beloro
the meeting.

By order Ofthe Hoard of Directors.
JOHN 8. THOMPSON,

President.
Los Angeles, January 7, 1875. iw

Well-Digging.
TAM PHE PAIIEI)TO DO WE LL-DIGGING

in ihe most satisfactory manner ami on
the shortest notice. Wuler guaranteed for
Wilcox Lfiters of all dimensions.

RHFEBENi 'i'S.
Bypermission, I refer ti Mr. longslreet,

Mr. Ledyurd, Mr. Heidou and Dr. Whistler.
THOMAS HAMILTON,

jnnB-tr AtSwlgait A Rubers, Mum St.


